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lésser extent; rnetal r^ar^ufacturing, office macYiir^erj+ and da^ta-^roces^ing
equipment and dlectsital ande1.ectronic engineering.

It wouid, therefore. be wrong to conclude from the widening de{ici.t an
manufactures - that rriembership in the .C omrnunity is not gs^Fing off for Brit2r.in.
Special, circumstances have, in -fact, . masICed a notable ^improvernertt in
manu#'nturing productïvity. Nor does the evidence so far bear Out Professor
K aidor's claim that rneinbe rship ! n the, FEC has "accelerated the de-industrial.ïzation
of Britaiii'". The share of manufacturing in Britain's GDP has certair.l.y declined
from 32 per cent in 1972 to 24 per cent in 1983. Hawever, there is scarcely a western
irtdustrjalizO -pouptr}' that has not experienced some trend in this direction -
assoc iatéd,with"the growing..isnportaflçe of th e service sectôr. In Brït4in's casé it was
more pronounced than in mostother countries and a major factor in this would
app ear to. be the much greater contribution of the gnt r& sectOr' to GDP. Th e share
of agricujt ure; fOresuy and fislSing ac t,%ially declined.slightly more th an titaE of

manufacturing.

Again st 91 of ti1is, it:has ta.be admitted that the predicted dynarrk eff^cts of
membership on British industry have Yez to show up. One study sugg^sts there is
some trend towards ïntra-ïndustry specialization but, that there is decreased
inter-.indixstry speciaiizatio rt. Another of its conclusions doe s not bode verY we11 for
B risain's 'ind u strial future,. The country. has: iD crease^d its.share of the Europe an
output in l6w-grovvth I ow-ski11s industries such as tobacco, cldthing and fpc.twear,
nibber and Ieather goods, textiles anâ prihting. The viabiiity of industries such as

these can generally be maintained only by protecting ihem in one way or -another
frarn the "laser bearri" competition of the I^IC's, It has been suggested that the
^rowth of these industries in Britain reflects the fact that; within Europe, it has
. hecome alovwr-wage economy with a relative iy unskilled labour force.

Turning to:the performanpe of the British economy as a w hale, -me rnbe rship, i n
the EEC' has not altered the country's position as the sloarest-growing m^ajor
indu stri aEzed n ation. Its CDP roser in vol ume; by only ll per cent. from 1973 to 198 3
cornpased with aCpnzrryunity average of 19 per cent (which, as ^iieady pointed out,
was about. the saIne as that:fdr the United S tates). The rate of growth in $ritain's rtal

GDF per employed _person over the: same decade was also inferior to those of its
major Community partners though better than that of the United States. But if we
look at the, most recent périod, 1979-I933, a different picture emerges. Over the se
three years British real GDP per employed person was gxowing faster than that of
any other leading indust7iai,ized cpuntry except lapaFt. The average annual rate of
iricrease was 2.1 per cent compared with aCbmmunity averqe of 1.2 percent A

report recentiy prepar6d by the Euxopean Gommunities,Corumissïon riotes that a
sSgnificant in1pr.ovement has been taking place in total factor productïvity in
Brit.aïri, and attributes it to shake out (more efficient-use of capital and labour).
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